The effects of progesterone supplementation on the metabolic clearance rate of progesterone in the pregnant rat.
In the pregnant rat, short-term stability of progesterone blood concentrations may involve an active homeostatic mechanism. In the present study, we examined the possibility that the metabolic clearance rate (MCR) of progesterone can respond to a change in progesterone production and thus reduce variation in blood concentrations. Progesterone was administered both acutely and chronically to conscious rats, and the effective production rate, MCR, and blood concentration were monitored on Day 16 of pregnancy. Acute, low-dose progesterone supplementation, which effectively raised production rate by 29%, had no effect on the MCR of progesterone. Acute, high-dose supplementation, which raised total progesterone production by 68%, caused a 35% fall in the MCR of progesterone. Chronically supplemented rats received s.c. injections of progesterone (20 mg) once daily over Days 13-16 of pregnancy. The resultant production rate measured on Day 16 was 114% higher than that in controls, but there was no difference in MCR. Collectively, these experiments demonstrate that no short-term homeostatic mechanism involving the MCR operates to control blood progesterone concentrations in Day 16 pregnant rats. Thus, progesterone homeostasis appears limited to long-term developmental changes rather than short-term physiological control.